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New Issuks in ibe Canvass. Nothing so

((les.tly indicates the weakness of the opposition to

Col. Freston as the with which new

sues uro sought to be raised, and the old din ;
abandoned. Since the opening of the mr.j.-iiar-

there has been a shitting of the poims ot aitirk
both by Col. Marshall and his mouth piece, which,

taken in connexion with their failure to carry a

single point, shows unmistakably the di: position ol

the opposition, and the equally invulnerability o!

our candidate. Never did a party have a standard

bearer more worthy to lead them, nor more able

to meet the overwhelming ftortu which utihst
seemed to oppose. ' Jlejjiuiiiiig the emvass w ith

an acknowledged majoiity of thousands opposed

to him, and with the enthusiastic support ol an in-

visible order claiming to be invincible- in favor of

bin opponent, he has gone forth appealing from

the dictation of this oath-boun- inquisition to the

people in their primary capacity, and each day

finds evidence of an approaching veidici, in his

favor.

When Col. Freston first presumed to come out

in opposition to the nominee ol the know nothings,

the chief objection on their part was his opposition

to their principles. It was enough that he would

not lay himself upon their piocrustean bed and

suffer himself to be lengthened or shortened as his

c.;3e might in their judgment seem to require, aa.d

they proposed to defeat him simply fur not acqui

escing in the dictation of a party which he deemed

dangerous.
But when, under the glaring lislit of bis expo

sition, the principles and tendencies, the pernicious

doctrines and the dingers cf the organization
were held up to the gaze of tho people rf the
district, and thev saw the conviction he was carry
ing oiiw il vU, uv.t tka whole v,a

fraught with mischief and hostility to the republic
as it is, tlu-- devised a different system of tactics.
Col. Marshall was the first to open thi eii'.PT.a

warfare, aud his minions have followed him.

When the race began Col. l'restou confined him

self to the discussion of the principles supposed to

be the sole issue; but driven from the support

of his principles. Col. Marshall at Shelby vil le as

sailed Col. Preston for his vote on tin- - Nebraska
bill. Since then the American question seems to

be sought to be niiiiie a subordinate issue, while

the Nebraska questions, foreign, to the canvass, arc

lugged in, in order, as it seems, to draw oil atteu
tioD and discussion lrom the odious principles t
Col. Marshall's put?. Why seek to raUe new

issues when Col. Mar. hall was put forth by men
who deemed the one idea on which h? i.) ru ining

sutlicient to absorb all others and great enonn in

its results to enlist the Whig party in its fivot '.'

The Democratic party would gladly have made

the race on other issues with which Col. Preston

and it were identified, in opposition to any man
and party who might have appeared in the field.

They would gladly have made the Nebi r. k i b'll

the issue, and In such cao would have aked or

sought no more worthy representative tl an Col.

Preston lor on this question he is equally iden-

tified with the party as in his opposition to the

know nothings.
But when the ground of difference was laid

down so boldly by the American party
when their motto was declared to be. merely tnat
"Americans ahal! rule America" why is it that

they desert the issue? Why is it that their can-da- te

and their press make such attacks upon Col.

Preston for his vote in Congress, as to give the im-

pression that the- - are really running ubor a ban
ner inscribed "no more slave t"r.ie-ry- rh.c- - Mis-

souri Comprcmite shall bo retoretH" ' by Ut
that they suffer their leaders so to' misrepresent

them, and why do they not iusist upon, keeping

their motto first, above all others!
We notice the Nebraska issue to call tho atten-

tion of such members of the American

party as coiucide with Col. Preston, to the im-

portance which Col. Marshall attaches to it in the

canvass. There are many in this city aud district
who, believing in the principles of the so called

American party, are yet in favor of the Nebras

ka bill. To such we would address ourselves and

ask theni If, in view of the utter failure of their

party in point of nationality, it is not more import

taut to send a man from this district who is sound

on that point, than to elect Col. Marshall v. hose

position is dubious, and whose influence is as like-

ly to be against as for the South, if the party South

should coalesce with that North. If it is the ob-

ject of Col. Marshall to abandon the
American principles, and fake issue on the

we accept the glove, and appeal to

to the friends of the South aud the Union to de-

feat him.

Hon. J.J. Chittenden . It used to be said ol
Mr. Crittenden that he patterned after Mr. Clay

that just exactly as Mr. Clay thought be thought
and just as Mr. Clay acted, so Mr. Crittenden

attempted to act.
It appears that he has been so long in the habit

olfoUowing that be cannot throw off the influence,
and is now following after Chas. S. Morehead!
The following extract from the Frankfort Com-

monwealth's report of Mr. Crittenden's speech in
Frankfort on Wednesday last, shows the position
assumed by Mr. Crittenden:

Upon the Catholic question, Mr. Crittenden de-

clared that he was utterly hostile to imposing any
penalties, proscription, or disability, upon any man
on account of his religiou He n ad, further, the
fullest confidence in our native Catholics.

native Catholics in Aaaiincny in whom as
citizens, or patriots, or s alier-i- , lie had as full
confidence as in any l a y faith whatever,
aud for whom he would v ie if they were before
him as candidates.

Mr. Crittenden like j:r. is a sworn
member of a know noli'.!' g anil the follow-

ing extract from the SO J KMX OATH taken by
them will strike many - rsom as entirely incon-

sistent with the abc.e d :'.a.rali'ai

Are you willing to u j you.- inibience and vote
only for native-bor- J tii'ii an citizens for all
offices of honor, trust, r p lit in the gilt of the
people, to the eclu-- 1 an of all foreigners and
aliens, AND ROMAN t. ATA-JL1C- 'IN PAR
TICULAR, and without r aidto party predilec-
tions."

Ans. "I arr "

Fatal Accident. A young boy, the sou of

Recorder Fisher, erf Men. phi?, was accident!) shot
in that city, by a Hd named Doyle, while shooting
at a target. The Recorder has issued orders to
the police to arvest every one found firing pistols

Within the city limit. Eight.

Voice of Warning Col. Pblston and the
tixi :;.',TioN. The know nothing press of

f :. "t the mo mouth-piece- s of Col.Jl.tr--- :,
I au at; em; tins to n.ke great .. ratal out of

li.i iota l!.al Col. r."Co:ou will support the ruui!
a They had better be cautious how

.i attempt to make every cue believe this; for

:hey succeed, it may have a miaous effect upon

i ,. ir fi.rluues by di awing to his support the boasted

i a'.ibers of Democrats in their lodges. If we

.loved there .vcre so many Democrats who wcic
- ig to vote for Col. Marshall, we would want

i;., belter argument to use fur their conversion

1 1. u this which the Journal is preferring a3

und for condemnation in Col. Preston. So

fa: from its injuring him, we are sure it will

ii ,i,p,theu his cause in every precinct in the dis-

til t, and we only wish that we could be assured

t Col. Preston would give his unqualified sup-- it

to this administration. But such we cannot

utlirm, as from a just appreciation of his former

p i. ilion we could not ask it. As a man of prin-c- i,

ie of stern, unwaveiing sentiment in politics,

u still holds different opinions, in regard to some

puts of policy, from the Democracy of which

Pierce is the embodiment. Interpreting '.he

constitution according to Jefferson, and yet he-

lming In the expediency of certain points in the
Whig policv, he stands in relation to the Whig
pa- ty exactly as Stephens and Toombs of (leor-- ;

i t stood prior to the destruction of the Whig

p Tty in their State. Strictly Southern in senti-ii-

nt, and mindful of the great war of right? in

which the South is engaged upon the defensive,
I., recognizes the necessity of making this the

.(1 of Union in the South, and the symbol of
nationality in the Union. Believing that the
tit.-i- In s now come which the immortal Cloy in

hi;; speech to the Kentucky Legislature, a snort
tii .e previous to bis death, predicted soon would

.... e wheu the Whigs of the South would have
to co operate with the national Democrats in

;e of Southern lights he does not shiink
f. m this patriotic association with Demo-im- .

rs. Penetrating behind the know nothing

in sk, which was used for deception, he saw the

ii.; features of abolitionism aud hostility to the

S. iuh protruding themselves at the North, and

r. in the South in the hostility to the
and has now come forward to carry

o .'. the injunction of a man who saw with

prophet's eye and spoke with prophet's tongue.
A- - lar, then, as the administration coincides with

I. Hrfstorj, he will be with them. His views
'.' in the know nothing question were expressc i-

years ago in the convention, aud upon th.t

v Ms of naturalization more recently in his Kosra
so cii: while his views on the principle of the
Nebraska bill and the rights of the South have

::i ; er changed. As far, then, as he aud the ad-

ministration hold common opinion upon these
i.ints, there will, we presume, be co operation;

tot further than this, uo one has a right to in- -

.l ite. It is not a question whether he will co-i- 'i

crate with the administration, so much as it is
important to leflect that Col. Marshall must and
wi!i with the enemies of the admini-OMtio- n,

who arc the enemies of the and
;h:- enemies of the Nebra.-k- bill the Wilsons,

'!.. Campbells, and the one hundred and thirty six
!:;: j;v nothing frecsoilers who, like him, ran on
tl e ad eapiandum American motto and hostility
to the Nebraska bill.

1' Democrats aud Kentuckians will not heed
il.-u- danger is at hand, and will suffer themselves

ie be deceived by fancying that the triumph of
Col. Marshall will be any other than an abolition
tiiuniph, we intend at least to leave this record of
our opposition and protest.

jj'Tlie peculiar facility with which the know

ir tiling party abandons its positions, and knocks
out (liffercm, planks in its platform to suit different

localities, impresses one strongly with the belief
that they are not fightiug so much for the ascen-.- l.

icv of their principles, as to foist themselves
in..) povver. Having failed miserably to consoli-,l..- ie

themselves into a party prcmauently Ameri

ca!:, ih. present now the deplorable spectacle of

ist of mn striving by everv means and by

tv ty expedient and promise to hold together, aud
ir t, UAiiir support jut a sufficient number to
5'vo them the ascendent- - mine elections, rejard-le.-

ol'the concessions and humiliations to which
they may have to resort. Tnis phase of the party,
ihU greedy thirst for power by whatever means, is

.t'.iii.iiably depicted by Cicero in describing the
obje :tn of Catalino and his party:

A tque illae tumen omnes dissensiones erant
ejLsniodi, Quritcs, quae uou ad deleudam, sed ad
conimutand tm tarn rem publicam pertinerunt:
nun illi nuelam e e rem pubiicam sed in ea quae
esset, se esse principles, neque hanc urbem

sed se in hac urbe fiorere voluerunt.
Which rendered reads thus: And yet all these

d'A- nsions are of that kind. 0 Romans! which
pcriaiu not to the destroying of the city, but to the
changing of the government. They do not wish
h ;t there should be no Republic, but that they

in it be the rulers in that which is. Neither do
they wish to burn this city, but to be supreme in

the city.
So with the know nothing party. Their first

idea was, in effect, to remodel (lie government,
and rc:.kc it intensely American and anti Catholic
T in many believed that ihey would destroy the
Uunai. Now they exhibit themselves in the very
harmless position of merely trying' to make them-- i.

Ives the rulers of the present form of govern-

ment in other words have abandoned principle,
and ore looking to the loaves and fishes, or, as
that scholar aud Christian, Augustus Longstreet
hv? : are try ing to get the ins out and the outs in.

J."
' The officers of the know nothing councils

here and elsewhere have evadtd the grafting
.Is in the kope of keeping the disaffected still

rn That every ono may see the nature
f contract made by the parties, we give an

ex U act from Jlje ritual . . - . " ....
Gentlkmen: It is my oliieo to

fricna. .When vou shall have
the patriotic vow bv which we are all

b'.und, we will embrace you as brother). Iam
ii;'riori:ed to declare that our obligations enjoin
uothing which is inconsistent with the duty which
every good man owes to his creator, his country,
his family or himself'. We do not compel yuu
ac::inst yonr convictions to act with us in ovr qood
work; but should you at any time wishto withdraw,
it wilt be our duty to grant you a dismissal in good
faith.
' This se tion of the ritual covers the whole case
in lelation to withdrawals. In this they obligate
themselves to grant a dismissal in good faith

it is the wish of the party joining to
wi'.h.ltaw. A failtue to comply with this applica-eailo-

either directly or by evasion, releases a

nit Hila r fioni his part of the contract Nay, fur-

ther, by the terms of the above, the very fiudiu;;
fault with the principles of the order or its obli
liations, annuls the contract, as an assurance is

given that nothing is enjoined inconsistent with

the moral sense of every man! In a moral point
of view nothing is necessary for a withdrawal but
a notification to that effect.

Ilf The opposition of the Louisville Journal
to the Nebraska bill heretofore and now, is beau

tifully iu accordance with the sentiments and

pledges which the following extract contains.

We take it from the Journal of July 17th, 1K49,

but presume that the Journal holds itself no longer

bound by his pledges, since lis has acknowledged

the supremacy and divine right of the teueral
council and Pope Philip Swigert:

Spet-kin- of the Wilmot Proviso, the constitu-
tionality ot which I acknowledge, it pledges the
Whigs to oppose its application in the following
words.

"If any case were now to arise o! territory like-

ly to be settled by slaveholders, the Whigs of the
South to a man would resist the application of

the slavery prohibition to suen territory, ana tney
wouid vote against a bid in a;l its stages contain
ing such changes,

Is the Journal's hostility to the Nebraska bill,

which merely opens territory to settlement by

Southerners, iu accordance with the 6pirit ol this
declaration?

Col. Jno. W. Finnell. This talented aud
popular gentleman on an announcement ot only
a few hours, by handbills brought together a large
audience ut the Curt house, ou Tuuesday night
to hear iii-- discuss the principles of the American
partv. His opening was handsome and eloquent.
aud he was getting fairly under weigh iu what
promised to he au able and highly acceptable

lucidation ot his subject, wnen ne was taken
suddenly ill. Maysvillo Eagle.

This reminds us of a "very eloquent speech

Dick Wintersmith once commenced, in Frankfort,
reily to Davy Meriwether, but like our friend

Feuuell, he "let down" just after the "opening."
Eloquent boys!

ETA fatal rencontre took place at Fairmount,
Mo., ou the 13th., between J. H. Childress and
Dr. J. B. Craven, in which the latter was killed- -

Jat. It. flay aud Gen. n. Prcnlite.
The public will recollect the controversy be-

tween Mr. J as. B., Clay and the editor of the

Loaisville Journal. Mr. Clay mr.de a speech in

Lexington against know notl.ingism, early in this

muni,':, ae. l on the 13th a bitter personal attack
nas nude upr-- i.im ia the Journal. On the 18th

Jr. Clay replied to it through the Cvluluu3 of the

Jcttrnal, an i on til c s ante cay the i tlitor of
ccui.neu'i-- upon it in his paper in a long

and peiona'.iy article.
On the 20th and 21st the following correspond-

ence took place between Mr. Clay and Mr. Pren-

tice, by which it will be seen that Mr. Prentice
declined to hold himself "personally responsible as

a gentleman" to Mr. Clay:
Ashland, July 20, 1855.

Sik: This note will be handed to you by my
friend Maj. T. Lewinski. A similar one was ad-

dressed to you on the lt'th, through my friend Mr
H. C. Piudell, who having lately engaged in the
practice of law in your city, found the delivery of
it inconsistent with his views of the moral obliga-

tion of the oath he as a laivyer is required to take.
The object of this note is solely to enquire

nether you hold yourself personally responsible,
as a gentleman, for publications made in the news-
paper of which you are the Editor, attacking pri-

vate individuals.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

JAMES B. CLAY.
To Geo. D. Prentice, Esq., Editor of the Louis-

ville Journal.

Louisville, Ky., July 21 , 1855.

Sir: Your note of yesterday, sent by the hand
of your friend Maj. Lewinski, is received. This is
the second note of that kind I have received from
tho family of Henry Clay. About ten yearsago 1

received a note from one of your brothers, saying
ha was informed by some person that I had spoken

him as insane, and asking whether, if be should
tia nish the testiuuiny of a specified number of men
that lie was in his right mind, 1 would accept a
challenge from him.

i ou say that the object of your note of yester-- J
ly was solely to inquire whether I hold myself

"personally responsible as a gentleman" for pub
lie.itioiis in my paper attacking private individuals.
1 sin not awaie. sir, that it particularly concerns

0.i to know what, general rule's of action I pre--e- i
ibe for myself as an editor. I have no objec-

tion however to informing you, that, if I do any
m :n such an unprovoked and mortal wrong in my
eiiiumns as to entitle him, in my opinion, to take or
r c k my lile, I will hold myself responsible to him
in lite field, and that, if any gentleman does me
such a wrong as to make mo wish, for his blood, I
wiil call him to the field

I presume, sir, that all which it concerns you to
know from me. is whether I would accept a chal-
lenge from you on account of my comments in the
L- in ville Daily Jouniil of the lbth inst. upon

) t
'

."a"! lUUIiTT-tl- iiibi'i3.icd iu the cfMlll patH
i piiim day. Without putting you to the

ot addres ;ing the question to me in due
form, I say to you plainly that I would not. I do
inn. wish to kill you, and I am very dear in the
iviitiion that my aiiicle affords you neither just
I'iic.se nor a rational pretext tor killing me. I made
no attack or imputation upon your private char-- a

ter, which, for aught 1 know, is unobjectionable.
merely gave utterance to the thoughts aud feel

tn.s naturally and necessarily excited in my mind,
and, as believe, iu the whole public mind, by your
ncmolishing the sacred old dwelling house of your
''a; her and selling the lumber. You stated, iu your
Loblislwd communication, that "aspersions, both
public and private," had been cast upon you for

i.lting down your father's house. You thus ad-

mitted that your conduct had already become a
n:.itt.r of public notoriety and disapprobation and

subject of public aud private denunciation which
you called "aspersion," yet these aspersions, so-- c.

lied, had not been noticed by you. When you
attempted a defence of your conduct aud assigned
your rea-on- s for it, as you did in your article of
Wednesday, you certainly gave a license for those
comment? of mine upoa the conduct and the rea-
sons, fur which, as 1 presume, you now wish to
hold me to a personal responsibility.

My arriele was not a tenth part so harsh toward
vcu personally as yours was toward me., You

me, by a necessary and direct impli-
cation, as a "public calumniator," charged me in
the same maimer with the "pko.stitoi'ion of the
columns" of my paper, and so used the words "liar
and villain" as to show that they were meant for

1 responded with more moderation than you
had a right to expect, merely denouncing that act
of youis, which, as it relate! to a glorious old
memorial of departed greatness, was almost, in its
character, a public act, and which has made the
heart of the nation recoil.

"I repeat, sir, that I treated you with forbear-- ,

anno. Vol spoke in your communication as if the
u0':' uf sci'icu '!' material of your father's

house novej' occurred to you until mncai of it had
been sttih. n and othei ivi.ie a!;aa twav, and you

' all eu, that, it you hv.l o'd one :iich of it for pri- -
vaie prvfi', yn't WW. ft roe! yourself "unworthy to
or a n. " neid 'rly to some remote
coiner of the earth" to lido your "vile and dis- -
honored head." 1 wirut in rt ply have shown that
the determination to sell the lumber of that old
nuiisnm was not. on.y uieu in your mina Dut
avoweu ana puonsneu to the worm under your
trt'a hand a month be.bre the old mansion itself
was broken up. I might have shown that you
gave public notice, under your own name, in the
Lr xingtoa Observer of July H, lfc'54, and in sever-
al successive numbers ol that paper, that you ex-

pected to takedown your dweldng house at Ash-
land in Autust, that you would have for sale "a
large quantity of the eld material" then iu it, and
that "any one wasting swh material could get
A bargain by applying on the premises."

However, all this is very little to my present
purpose. 1 have only to repeat that I would not
accept a challenge from you on account of my ar-

ticle of Wednesday. And, as I see no necessity
for my adopting the etiquette of duelists in telling
ou so, 1 shall tend this by mail. I scarcely need

add, luat, it I have erred iu any statements of fact
in regard to your conduct, I shall, on having the
errors pointed out to me, take pleasure in correct
ing them. Yours, 6lc ,

GF.O. D. PRENTICE.
J. B. Clay, Esq.

In reply to (bis Mr. Clay has issued the follow-

ing card:

tl the I'll Idle.
It is always a tak, fellow citizens, revolting to

a private individual, if be have proper sensibili-
ties, to obtrude his private affairs upon the notice
of his fellow men. But there are occasion' wheu
he may feel himself compelled, however disagree-
able it may be, to adopt such a course, and be jus-
tified in claiming public attention. I feel myself
olae'd, by the editor of the Louisville Journal, in
such a position, and appeal to the tiibuual of
yourca'ni and dispusi-ioiijit- e judgment the more
eontiil-ni'- v, as I think that your liberty lias been
asst 'fd in my potn. !nv uling the siuctity of
pri ft e i: :e, ivga: tl! C o,f tti' av.juti of a. tuotlroi
of seventy-five years of age, tho widow of the
man of Ashland. whoe memory he has pretended
almost to idolize, i'at editor has not scrupled,
through the columns" of his paper, to hold up his
and her son aa an object for the scorn and indig-
nation of his countrymen.

V. hy is it that I have' been so assailed? Was
it that I had personally offended the editor of the
Louii-- t die Journal ! Nut so; never, in the whole
course of my life, h id 1 given him the least cause
of offence; and if there was any public print in
the land from which I ounht least to have ex-

pected such attacks, the Louisville Journal was
that one. Was it llutt I had been guilty of any
act which any of you, placet! in similar cireum-:anc- -

s, wnuld have he.sitat.-i- t. have done? I
bought Ashland, as I "have heretofore said, at the
desire of both my f.inr-- and mother; I deter
mined to do with it 1 thought best for the

an comloit ray family. It accorded
better with my juti.-n- to rebuild my father's
house upon the saifTeT design, using iu its con-
struction every particle of the old material, stone,
brick or wood, that would answer, than to leave
standing an old mansion, through which the water
coursed aud whose walls were cracked to such an
extent us to render it rjinitively unsafe, as a harbor
lor rats and a resort tor thieves and runaway ne-

groes. It is true tllat I did advertise in the v

;r and Reporter newspaper, as the editor of
the Journal states in his letter of the fist instant,
that I wished to sell certain portions of tho old
material, but I specified in that advertisement,
doors, sash, Ac., w hich were utterly useless to me.
I was not so fortunat as to find a purchaser for a
single article that I dired to sell, and the conse-
quence is, that a large quantity of old rubbish
encumbers my place, which I shall have to get rid
of by making a bonfjMr. It was not the offer to
sell such old rubbinrthat was referred to in the
first article in the Jofirual attacking me. It was
a very different thing with which 1 was charged.
It was that, knowing them to be hallowed by as-

sociation .with my tatbtr's name, I either was, or
had been, selling lor my private profit, the beams,
rafters, posts, kc , ot his old dwelling house, to
be made into sticks, stiutf-boxes-, kc. In my
answer, which was published in his paper. I gave
such information respecting my private affairs as I
though' would have sat'stied any ca.idid and rea
sonable man, tiiat he had done me injustice; it is
true that I us' d language which was harsh, but I
did not conceive it to be too much so towards the
author of such an attack upon me.

In making his attacks upon me, the editor of
the Louisville Journal was not instigated by any
offence which I had given him personally, and my
conduct with respect to my private property was
but a pretext. He has clearly shown that he cared
little lor my father's name, his fame, or his fami-
ly. The true cause, fellow cittzens, of those at-

tacks, was that I had dared to exercise one of the
rights of a freeman, and had been guilty of the
enormous offense of making a public address to
my fellow citizens around my own home, in oppo-
sition to the principles of a party to which he was
attached. I appeal to you if this was not the sole
cause. In attacking iae for such reason, your lib-

erty and that of every freeman in the land was
assailed in my person.

The reply which I thought right to make to the
paragraph in the Louisville Journal of the 18th
instant, was published in that paper, and accom-
panied by au article ot its editor, a column in
length, more violent ami uniustitiable than the
first had been. I felt that it did not become me
to answer it by a new publication, and that I
should be wanting in ect did I tamely

suffer my name to be held up iu such manner be-

fore the public I accordingly deemed it my duty
to address to the editor a note, through the hrnds
of a friend, simply making the inquiry whether he
held himself prsonally responsible, as a gentle-
man, for publications, attacking private individu-
als, made in his newspaner. I received, through
the postofiice, on the 21id instant, a repiv from him
dated the 21st, iu which he refuses to hold himself
responsible as a gentleman to me, and with a iieud-i-- h

baseness, wholly unparalleled in the history of
any intercov.rse between houoraole men, with the
sole purpose still further to harrow my feelings,
alludes to an affair with which I had nothing to
do, and of which I was wholly and ig-

norant.
Having thus placed himself wiihojt that pale

recognized by ail honorable gentlemen, in this re-

gion at least, 1 can never again, sj. any time, or
upon any pretext or occasion, condescend to ti ke
the least notice of any tiling whatsoever that may
emanate from the editor of the Louisville Journal,
either in his public capacity or as a private man.

I have thought it right, as I have been publicly
persecuted, to place in a public mat. nor all e
facts and circumstances before my icilow country-
men. The first attack of the Journal my reply
to it the renewed assault of its editor upon me
my note to him through the hands of a friend,

if

t

i

and his reply through the postofiice, will appear
under the same cover with this article.

In the fullest confidence that a generous public
will pardon me for thus agaiu br.nging myself be-

fore its notice, I subscribe myself .

With great respect, its ob't serv't,
JAMES B. Ci.AY.

Ashland, July 24th, 1855.

For the Daily Louiaville Time.
Messrs. Editors: Our old Catholic Grandfath-

er, honor to his memory, ued to tell ns of his tri-

als, dadgers and adventures iu the revolutionary
war. He volunteered in the service atthf age of

sixteen, was one of the picked men at Sto ',' Point

and left his bloody s upon a!i 't evcity

battle field down to the surrender i&" av-SIb- . a. )

lorktowu. After the storm of battle had passed

over the field of Monmouth he found hiitseii fide

by side with a brother Catholic eveiy man that
stood between them, iu a long hue, at the com-

mencement of ths action being swept await. Af-

terwards these two soldiers met agaiu, in 0 d Nel-

son, in this State, at an early day in its and

their children and grand-chiidre- havo been in

every war, in which the country has been ei gaged,
from that day to the present. Our very heart
and mind have been steeped full of these- tradi-

tions from our earliest recollection, and all the
practices and teachings of the Catholic church
have ever fostered and encouraged the erowth of

such feelings of patriotism. It is surely com-

mendable to take pride in the deed9 of our ances-

tors when that sentiment nourishes in the uund a

desire and ambition to imitate tleir deeds and
their virtues; but of all the noble and disinterested
virtues of thit same old grandfather, none are so
dearly cherished as his refusal to rective a pen-

sion tor his services, saying that the freedom he
enjoyed anqly compensated him for all he had
done and suffered, and that his satisfaction would
be heightened by feeling that tho pensioner's gold
had never torched his hand. Our object in de-

tailing these circumstances is to show the princi-
ples and sentioietts that aittuatt d Cathulics at
that early day of the Republic, and that have
been handed iown from son to son to the present
generation. But there are know nothing eoitors
who may say these were Dot "Cvnfcssirtg Catho-
lics;" that they had imbibed their ideas of lib-

erty from the spirit of the times, and not from any
teaching of the church. But led ua examine into
this matter a tittle and see. Early in the history
of Kentucky, and when she was baptized as the
"dark and bloody ground," the Catholics of the
State generally went to confession, and used, in
their preparation for that put pose, about the first
prayer book, lud still one of the best, ever pub-

lished in the country. We recommend these edi-

tors to examine the "True Piety" at the "Table
ot UHenses tor "assisting a person in prepiring
for confession," and, under the fourth command-
ment, they will find the following questions to a
''Confessing Gilnolic:"

" Have yon, as a subject, been rebellious, in act
or intention, against the State ?

" Have you violated your oath of allegiance to
your country, or instigated others to do it !

" Have you neglected to give information to the
Magistrate of any plot against the State or Union?

" Have you, as a soldier, failed m your duty,
loyalty, and subordination to your offcers ?

' " Have yon deseited from your colors in battle,
Or at any other time ?

"Have you. been any wavs wanting iu yoer
duty as Magistrate or Jung ?

If these 'nterrOL'atories a.o not sati A iryo
the gentleman, auu do .m meet tt
recommend to them, their bauu'
turn to the ei i:.fi

"preparation for confession," and read tii l,e tjw
questions; but in regard to which, wo i' iJ the Pope to grant a dispensation that 2V w

i thing editors be allowed to skip them over., He.--e

tuey are:
"Have you been addicted to Wiling liei"
nave you Dome raise evidence again; ; your

neignoori
Have you hurtor endeavored to hurt his ivputa

tion?
Have you neglected as far as in your power to

replace mm in the good opinion o: others?
Have you been ialse and insincere iu your de-

positions upon'oath?"
These are some of the things that "confessing

Catliolics have asked, aud still are bound to isk
themselves, and in them we discover the pra:ti-ca- l

working of those principles that have ever
made Catholics good citizens and loyal subjects
to their country.

They were not moulded in anticipation of this
day aud these times. They sprung out of inher-
ent qualities that lie at the foundation of Catho-lic(fait-

aud will last in all their integrity, until
every wild ism that exists will be swept froai the
earth.

It is difficult for a Protestant to conceive the
sense of injury and outrageous wrong that Ca ho-
lies feel in regard to the proscription that is rife
throughout the land against thein. They aro as
as perfectly conscious of being victims of a tyr-
annical injustice as they are of their or
that there is a God; and tens of thousaotls of tl.em
would give up their hearts blood to seal the truth
of their innocence. A scrupulously honest man
would not be more mortified and indignant, if sup-
posed by his neighbors to be a thief, than are
Catholics at the charge of disloyalty to their gov-
ernment aud allegiance to a foreign power." in
compatible with their duties as true republicans.

1 hey well know that should the ship of State
go down amidst the raging storm of bigotry and
fanaticism tnat now threatens her. nothing is more
sure thau thit .history will tell c '.mag ae

'Calhtl'- - il etc aniottlii-'aawiniimi- ue.i..
and, like the brave Holland, upon the
Arctic, continued to fire the "signal gUu" till all
was gone 'and sunk forever.

(tj-T- he know nothings are laying great stiess
upon the use of money which they charge again-- t
us. They say that we charge fil'ty cents admis-

sion into our clubs, and then ask what is done wi'k
the money, if we do not buy Americans at the
rate of 6; cents per pound. A k. n. friend, who
was so fortunate as to get a demit, and now boasts
of being a freeman, requests us to as !c what is done
with the $1 25 which each member pays into the
lodges, and wliy there should be a deficiency of
funds wheu each member pledges t?Tj s.iott oi
the cause his life, his 'Wane and his sacred honor

Under such a pledge as this, --.oat am' out can
they uot command, when 'tis the ordci con prisino
some ol the wealthiest men iu the city.

CMu the Courier of yesterday' appealed the
following communication:

(FortUe Louieville Courier.
To I,, A. M llillcy,

Messrs Editors : As the people have a right at
all times to know the true character of those w ho
aspire to claim their suffrages, I, w ith many ot the
citizens of the Third and Fourth Wards, desire L.
A. Whitley, who is a know nothing candidate for
the Legislature in that district, to answer the fol-

lowing interrogatories :

1st. Were you or not Public Printer to the State
of Arkansas?

2d. Were you not then and there charged with
having defrauded said State of some thousands of
dollars, for services never rendered, and the charge
then aud there discusaed iu the public papers of
Little Rock, Arkansas, aud so clearly established

as to produce so great an excitement ia the public
mind as to cause you to leave the State?

This matter is publicly spoken of i.i the streets,
and therefore becomes necessary to be understood.

A VOTER.
The editor of the Courier accompanied it with

the following comment:
While we have no desire or intent'on to intro-

duce personal matters iu this canvas, or of permit-
ting correspondents to do so through our columns,
we do uot feel at liberty to decline t!.a i ' "'nuni-cati- on

which may Le found in another column,
addressed to Col. L. A. Whitley, candidate for the
Legislature in the Third aud Fcuith Wards. Col.
Whitley is comparatively unknown here, and it is
nothing but proper that those who aie asked to
support him, should know whether or not he is
worthy of their suffrages. The charges against
Col Whitley have for some time been the current
subject of conversation ou the sirettf, and if they
do him irjustice, he owes it to himself to disprove
thern. We will cheerfully give him the use of our
columns foi his vindication.

We recollect reading the articles in the Little
Rock papers during the controversy referred to by
our correspondent; and although we knew none ot
the parties engaged in it, the impression left on
our mind wa3that Col. Whitley suffered severely
in reputation.

It is due to Col. Whitley to. ei--y that so far as
we know he has borne himself well since his resi
dence iu this city. His manners seemed to indi-

cate the gentleman, arid what lit.tte we have seen
of him impressed us favorably. We Were, how-

ever, surprised to hear of his nomination, strong

D mocrat as he is, in a district so nni'v
overwhelmingly Whig. List .car he tvas
Democratic candidate for City Attorney, a:n
la'e as last March he was at poiuh d a dee
the Democratic State C.,nvoi lion. ; the sa
is, "he is all right on the goo-.;- " now, and his
political sins are top. iven. l'roni win we i

bean told, his nomination was secuia tl mr.

to

lor
th aid he could give some interested putui in
ci tain railroad projects, th in for the strength he
could bring to the party.

v e know nothing ab jut the Aikansss matter,
bo1, we have frequently heard it said that Mr.

Whitley's election was rather of some moment to
th-- Louhville & Portia i d Railroad, iu which it is
Slid he owns a lartjc amount of stock, and v.hose
ov ners desire to ruu it up to the Louisville Hotel.
Ol these matteis we speak from common tumor.
As a member of the Legislature, Mr. Whitley may
pi ocure the power to extend that road to the cen-

tre of the city, very much to the btnt-fi- t of his own
pocket, and very much to the damage of tho piup-e- i

y in the vicinity of tho road.

Vote of Kentucky lor President iu
Cf CNTita. Scoit. I'iKKt B. Mokkiiead. Clarkk.
A. lair 457 507
Aiiea SHI) 454
Anderson 2H2 taw
liallard Sou J'J-- i
Barren... Illtl WS7

Balh 5d7 7s5
Booao trtW 'OS
Beurbon 978 5vH
a.yle 1.113 SiS -

Bracken 63H. 517
Br.3B.thHt 98 S!34

Breckinridge.. (?4S 440
Bullitt 403 44ti
Baiter 318 S'.U
CiMwhU 7S1 C74
CHloway 1H 815
Oflipbell 577 K.'iS
C: troll 44U 473
tarter ISO 4H7

t.sey 474 V30

f'l ristian to 3 I'Uti
irko H41!

Ciiv arH i5
t nton 70 31s
Cnttenden 31Ki 4s6
Oi. niberlund . . .' 51)1 15?
la viess )(ij7 711
K' moudsou.... 21 '6 SlH
Fall II 35S "Jli3

F;.yelto 1376 ti(.i9

FUiming Hsa tUS

Find 11.1

Fiankliu 709
Fulton 152 S33

Gt.llatin .. 378 4il
G. rrurd 83 236
G ant 437 S'--

Gi ave 44tt 971

Gt ayson . - 443 3i'4
Greene.....,,.. 442 4s7
Greenup 637 CtiO

H. tncock a4a 'MS

Hardin 1007 619
hiirian 387 65

Harrison 88 947

Hart 4JS S78
i demon .... 616 u35

H. inv 744
Hickman 154 ti.n
ll.inktns 737 H.9
JrflVrson 3ii6" 4791

55ti 476

Johnson 64 898
Kenton 9"5 '3S4
Ki.ox 187 164

Lame 417 318
Laurel 371 187

Lawrence 385 368
I, teller 63 7B

410 508
Lincoln 674 338
Livingston 312 267
L pan 1294 384
L; on (new eounti )

M adison 978 541
M anon 78i 763
Marshall 91 485
Mapon 1337 896 .

3c5 416
McLean (new couaty)
"Woato 647 230
iloreor 59 914
Montgomery . .. 51 H t's--

Muiroo 337 351)

Mo'gMi 310 509
Af ahlenburg. ... Hi t 553
Nelson 958 187
Nicholas 5'i2 721
Ohio 7til 6Cj
Oldham 388 4s6
Owen 50, 180
Owsloy 294 324
Pendleton 262 57"

)3n 77
Hike 221 194
Powell Ill 133
Pulaski 71)7 622
Rockcastle 326 97
K issell 438 195
S. of, 789 8s8
Shelby 1184 753
.Sni'psou 3s9 3S()
Spencer 331 310
Taylor 264 527
Todd 65-- 422
Trig 5o0
Trimble 300 491
Union 499 612
Vt arren 9s2 fil'6
V.'tishington ... 637
'A'avn? 46S 32
Vn.i!e- (lt return)
noodlord 7c6 410

Total ....57,tCd 5:,-i- j

Nashville Railroad Bonds of Looax Cotntv.
On Monday last, during the session of the Logan
County Ccjurt, i deeply interesting debate took
place in that body between the Hon. Jno. L. Helm,
President of the Louisville and Nashville Rail-

road Company, and the Rou. Elijah Hise, in re-

gard to the legality of the County Court issuing
bonds of the county to the Louisville and Nash-

ville Railroad Company, for the benefit of the

branch roailroad from Bowling Green to Russell-vil- le

and Clarksville.
In response to the above motion, the Court made

the following report:
Ordered, That the Presiding Judge of the coun-

ty court of Logan issue to the Louisville and
Nashville railroad company the bonds of said coun-
ty, according to the form the court may adopt, in
pusuance to the statutes upon the subject and for-

mer orders of thi t court; and the subscription made
for and on behalf of said county, whenever the
said Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company
shall produce to said Judge satisfactory evidence
that said branch road has been locited so as to piss
through the county of Logan and town of Russell-ville- ,

and that said company is ready to let out said
road aud proceed to its construction within the
lounty of Logan. Upon issuing the bonds, the
court is directed to extract from each coupon, from
their respective dates up to the day of delivery.
The court hereby expressly reserves the right, at a

subsequent term, to alter and amend this order, if
the circumstances attending the progress of the
roads with which the branch is to connect shall
justify or demand such cr.auge.

D'From the Mt. Sterling Whig of the 27th,
we copy the following:

"Cassius M. Clay. This disturber of the do-

mestic peace and quiet of our State, pursuant to
previous appointment, went ou Saturday last with
his ah.'ilition friend K'-v- . J. t Vt?. ntai 8 sncil!
crowd of followers, all armed to the teeth with
pistols and bowie knives, and delivered one of his
incendiary harangues to tue people of Scaffold
Cave, uotwishsUrtding that a public meeting had
warned botn him and Fee not to speak. The
greatest excitement privails in that section of the
country; and should they fail to desist in the pro-

pagation of theirdoctrines, violence and bloodshed
is inevitable. We are in hopes the excitement will
yet terminate without such a bloody conflict."

The Louisville Journal of yesterday, in speak-

ing of this same affair, says;
'We think that such opinions as those of Mr.

Clay and Mr. Fee are wrong and of a mischievous
tendency, but we rejoice to see Mr. Clay vindi
cating fearlessly the freedom of speech. Emanci
pationists bave a .aght to speak '.ittrr opinions pub-

licly in Kentucky so long as thry speak them oniy
to w hite men. Ve abhor mob law, and we thank
everv man, who,, like Oasstus M. day, has the
manliness to set ft at defiance."

3 j Caleb Logan, we are informed, has gone to
liardstowu to fight that dtn-- with the Pope. Lov-el- l

Hosseau goes as Logan's second. Sharp stays
at home. Lou. Times.

L.ogan arrived ncre last saturuay morning, nrim-fu- l

of wrath and cabbage, expecting to meet the
Pope somewhere between town ant! St. Thomas';
but he was soon informed by his friends that he
had been hoaxed, and no Pope was about. Aa
some relief to his indicnant feelings, he made a
speech, in which he gave all the Pope's adherents
particular goss, to the ecstatic delight of two
elders, one class-lead- er, three hungry-looki- ng

students of divinity, and the excruciatingly hand-
some editor of the "Western American."

We wish Cabe Logan would canvass this Con-
gressional district. A few more such sermons as
he made here would fix things just right.

I Uardstown Gazette.

Sighjmcant. The N. Y. Day Book the ouly
organ of the Administration in New York city,
openly and unqualifiedly advocates the system ol
American Slavery Utica Herald.

Well, what of it? Better men thai we have
advocated slavory. In fact, it was esfii'ulihed by
God himsolt. Kules regulating it were made by
Moses. Christ found himself while on earth in
tlie midst of a slave State and never eaid a word
against t'-- institution. Paul was not a "Jerry
rescuer;" if lie had been, he would haye kept

wheu he had suoh a good chance. Why
doej not the Herald answer the ques.ions wc put
to it a short time since? Is the weather too hot?
Ourreaders probabl t expected a fair and respectful
answer to our questions, but we did not, lor we
never yet fouud an abolition journal that eUre ap-

proach the slavery question in a candid, no::oiiblo,
patriotic manner. It is now some three- weeks
since our queries were put, and the above is all
the Herald has to say N. Y. Day Book.

ICfWe undcratanil that the ovec-ieer- s appuiu'.ed
by the know nothing party to take their ducailes
to the polls, are contracting for a larye supply of

handcuffs and cowhidea. Can it be true?

JTCau't Louisville send a few more of her
missionaries oaf. hi re to '.each our citi.eus how to
vote? Li not, can't she spare Caleb Lo;:an one
week to canvass oor county? lie would do his
cause au immense deal of good over the left.

Bards town Gazette.

i , II. L. Clati.e, the D ur icratic c;-- id te

,r i; , r, will meet Mr. ore in id, ;u

.;t: eoplc at
i, L. .' c:i i'.ior I' irk. Lli

;..iv2.
g.L. e i , M.K-- J .;.Jt

i

Y -- ten. bur I; ! CO. , An
."kson, y,c. ail, ill C'o , iitu

!

u- 2.
0,v.H-- )., id.i

i 'ine, KV.i'i tii , r .tur.lav, ;;t
jfThe hour oi spckiinr at ..'a tii a.ove

s will be at 1 o'clock, P. M.

3j Demticr.it'tC papers will notice liio tl
auer the 25th, and some fiiend in

junty will give notice.

I J Hon. Betiah Magoffin, the Democratic c
ditlate for Lieutenant Governor, will at!;'re.--s
citizens of Kentc.ckv ,:tt the following limes .

places:
LVrroIiton. tV.T ill co., tiuid.;.', July
Iledford, Trimble Co., Monday, J uly 110.

Ji eKcastle, Henry co., Tuesday, Ju'y 31.

C-- Jul ;ii D. Jlouii, Doni' cratic Kite tor U

the Scoontl Coiip;rtj.?--ioiia- ! DI.-t- lot, will ;ul(lr'"sc

ti, people nt tlie following places:
Cloverport, S.tturlay, July --'.
Hawosvilie, Mon.Jay, July :i0.
Owensboro', Tuesday, July ol.
Calhoun, WeJue.-day- , August 1.
Hartlur-j- Thurs.uiy, August '2.

South Carroliton, Friday, August 3.

5 . 'Voollcy,
Candidate for jttiknly G km kr i,,

ill a.Ulrv-'- s tlie pcolo on tho p.laii,il impii ol' Uiu

day at the following time. a:id pLu-a-

( i'venbiiru,
M. WriAVli,..,
ft; rliiir.biir;j,
Ur;ii'kh.Uitf, '1 t)'ir.',iLt ,

lIu .ir Oi tjM';;k i. iT, at f u ti oi the
v- iM.k,P..w.

He will ix

ili;'il , A lJEH':t lrli t
I" ;"'( ho nmvpaprTt "t

il 'asezive to tho al.uv-- :it.,i

THK ADAMS EXPRESS
Company's Office,

hi MfS STKLF.T, I.OV I V I I.I.K

ItK AHA f.x KXPKuss Cii.MP.'NV for Ilia run- -V vcxiiiiee f Njiuiey, Valualiio Packages, und
Kr.'iphl of ;tl kiails, in chartr- - o! their ow n special
m- sieiiirtsi, in. lie only Kxprc'S lino from Louisville,
raiieiiig hy Uai.rosd direct to tt .liaiuip ilis, lerre
Hanie, Vi"c,m:n s. and KvuniviU.!

"fi rony ii tile Jtmc HMty.
1'r.ntrlil r". a'l i.aiViol North Indiana,

if .ent hy this .ino, rent h Je.iua!e.n one d:.- - S""ne r

than h an) olnet .

! reicjht ami Pa sktort's from the arrive. h rt hi.
h Mi. ......... a v ..r lb ui a.c r.l;rr .

'

C.i- I. a, via JcOe. unv il i, fair' "
"...

sr.t .'. . ;. . A. a'ej
, Ilidtl i" Auent Ad.ee i ?c-- . - "

1 lit fOi'.'i' T 'ill 1. V KK V .i

Dt Btgi t:, Iowa, May S, J

Gentlkml.'. : 1 f. el under to you for

tlie benefit I lii.'.ve from your invaiu tb'e
Pain Killer.

'.V e hate ha! some cholera here on the Missis-

sippi, thr.s early in the season. A few (lavs since,
I assisted in "laying out" and butying one of our
citizens who was suono-- e ' 0 bave died with the
disease. The next morning I was taken w ith se-

vere vomiting, accompanied with coldness ol the
extremities. iVariu coverii.i' and hot applic iti ins
failed to restore warmth. My wile's family who
hi..! used the Pain Killer with success during the
cholera season, in lluli'alo, N. V., in lc41), aovisetl
me to take it. 1 took two doses at intervals of 15

minutes, a line nt rsner.itii)n ensued, and the next
day, barring t j T'tikuc Js I was well, and
have been sii.ir.

1;. may have beau on fttuici. of ague, but. wheth-

er ague or cholera, it towered mv purpose.
Since my recovnrr I find that several ofrntr

ct.o ens have used lYm i'ain Killer as a remedy for
cholera, and pronounce it good. , then fore, take
plonsuie in recommending it to a still more exten-
sive notice.

Yours, truly, W. M. CliO'-lEil- .

Attorney at Law. ,

I'mikv Davis & Son, Providence, R. 1."

No family should be without the Pain Kiiler in
ti.eir houses, as a remedy. In saitl-ic- attacks of
cholera, dj seiitars, and bow ; 1 complaints it is used
Internally and externally. Full directions in the
pamphlets aeeompanving the bottle.

J. N. HAltRlS k'CO. No. 7, College Building,
Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio, agents for the
Southern and Western States, and sold by Drug-g- i

- Is every , here.
Also General A cuts f r th,- sk'.c 'I n, r.vv

r.n 'a Ua.k sr. Alio Salt Ili.ri t Svio p an o Ci.

D. S. O. KiuhinJi-.i.- . Lionet .i,i...-.i- Onr:
ii.- ;'.,i :

Suid by J. t. Wilder i.iv. . Wilson, Started
& Smith, J. S. Morris A: S'.i, R A. Robinson &

Co. drtieaists at Louisville, Ky., Scribner o: Lie- -

vol!, Jew Aii'iiiiy, tn.f, G. o V. aon.'ii, Lr iili--

ton Kv., J. M. Mills, Ftankf- rt, Ky , P. ..."it
reovenincf, Indiana: U oo! V L -

Kvaiisviilce, Intl.,

ri8iC St?l..cr S'rciirr(tuV'!lo;v ;o( (t'
Arc the inva'.Uiiblc it nu liiu! hum w hii.--

"Dv. lli:s jtt's Improved Kitr.u-- t i.i' Yellow Lwck
and S p irtli i" is iormcd; ;md Uf
of Dr. Guy.jU hai given utho virUn s i'u
roo's in their perfection. Hi-- ; pr.ipa' at'oa eonl.:ins
all the reV.r.iiLvt- pronp'-tie- nt the nf, c"in-biuc-

au'i uoueei.trated in t.ifir uM.i--st- i" u$--

and otlicacy.
Expeiiments were made ,n ihe m ;)uf ict m e of

tl.is nu'dieine, until his faind Aia.K it vc- in;t
be fui ther improved.

Accordingly, we iimi il to utino'i. uni-

versally, in of H"p:tti vScorbuie, .u.d
taneoiw complaints, for j;en-ii- prost.atiou oi ill
the viUil powers, aud ;tll ti:uo u

of toe skin, so trying to the yatieiv, au'i r:o

injurious to he;;lih. v

IScr.jlula.S) philis.MereuiiI CnioplaiiitCniC i.
Gangrene, KheumatUiu, and a vase variety ty l.Ji-e- r

disagreeable and dan'rous diserists, iv speed-
ily und perfectly cured hy the use of the in;J'-cin- e.

The a ill ic ted may rest assured that there
theit .t- -t part'le of Mineral, A'ercuria! or ai;v
Othr is sub?'ance in this ... !i

y h.t' mh ss, and i.i;iy be a lhiii, .'! t

pTSons iu the very wcake-- t s of S'ekri ei
to tlie most helpless infants, wi'l.out dot..u iht
least injury. And it is .1 C ktajn Ci iu: fou all
Female CuiMPLaints

The peculiar maladies tt v.hieh fema'.'
rfiibject commonly prudef- d by giLMt-

acoinpanied by a do :esst .1

s'rentu, tnerc is t nervous power, ,

this very naturally inipaii-- t'.e ent-rj-- vt" ;:ie
mind ana uisturbs the of the teujp r.
Kvcry candid wom;in, wiio has surlered from fe-

male compl lints, wili admit this to be the mourn-
ful truth. Tow, to obta' relief, it is only neces-
sary to stop the tendeiicy to depletion and debili-
ty. This is done by renewing that Fountain of
Health and Strength, the BLOOD, and no medi-
cine aceomplt.-he- s .his do. r.'suit so speedilv
aud completely as Di:. tirsorT's Jiit'ituvj-- Kx
tra.-- of Yellow Dm a. and ESailsapakilla.

O'Ouait bottles, $1 per bottle. Sold by all
dru'gisis.

Mr. UitarN Uolsaiu or Wild ( tuirj.
t'e.r ihe Instant relief ana rapid cure or si,li;ii ;,

liielis, ei:ess t.Voun
W ho ping Coiii:h.i'ou n c;tii-.e- bv the M easier
IuIluet.z.L. ihoit' iiitis, i;leeMr,--- - ri" 'Jie Lai:-- r
Oitfieult Bre.ithiJir, Liver Alfectioji.-- , I'ain 01
Weakness of the J.iea. t or Side, Spitting oj
Blood, &c.

CO.NSUMllVE PATIENTS
Will please read the folio .vin' statement from the

Harrison Gazelle:
'i'he incredulous are invited tou-a- the follow-

ing note from Kev. M!r Coldron, whose character
lor truth and veracity stands above suspicion, and
lutve their doubtsdispi'licd as to the smerioriLv oi

BaL-a-m of Wild Uiierry over all lenie-die-

I'ow before the public of the same charac-
ter.

CoRYJ.ox, 1d., Jan. 23,
It is ao less a duty th m a plea.mj to state, for

the benefit of tlie afflicted, that I consider Wis
tar's Balsam ol Wild Cherry a grea blessing to
the liULuan race. Having tried it in a case of se-v-

j.tfection of the luns, I unlu siuttint ly re-

commend it to those similarly alllicted as the best.
remedy 1 have ever. tried, and onr which cured
me when physicians said I mu.-- t die, and when I
thought myself that my time to depart was nesr
at hand. Wil. GOLDKOiS1.

Sold by all Druggists. Vtice per bottle, or
six bottles for $5.

JOIiN D. PARlv,
Northeast corner of Fourth ami Walnut sis.,

Cincinnati, Onio,
General a'rent for the South and West, to whom
all orders must be addressed.

ILi"3Sold by Wileou, Staibitd & Smith, bdtelifFe
' k Hughes, S. F. Dawej iz Co., K. A. liobinson

& Co , J. S. Morris k Co., J. II. Montgomery
Co., J. B. Wilder Bro., L- uisville Kentucky
Scribner &i Devol, W. J. Newktrk. New Albany
W. L. Merriwerher Jetr.'isonviile. jy l2u&wislj.

It til, KOAil 'ITAXi-S- .

T1 II K lianJs o: tbe city, to the I.o.iisvilla Nash
villa Kaiir,u-- C mr.uliv, iluo Jiiiv. l?ali. will un

der aallairily of Ilia ( aa.icil. lie reeei.eil 0
Col ifeelors in pay men t fur Kail mad 1 axes If i. ear.

'1 Uae tfouds are for 81.; HI this alllee, in sums to
suit Tax paers, and ou temis Wait will unable thoic
to save 5 per cent, by promt. l ps laenl .

W. RiuiiLti. Vice Pros't.,
jy29 .itid Louisville Oi .Nathvillo H. K. Co.

CKO. SNYDEK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, COLLECT-

ING AND LAND AGENT,
tJOl CIl, lLl ft Ft ItlWA,

TJ J Lb ufond prompti) to :ill buiii(.na belonging
V .to Uji proi'cssioj, t. thn eolb'ctioit of ebiiins,

coloring lands, wurraii'., S;c..in V.

Iowa aud ebaka. A coinpetout surveyor is
employed to select lands. JMJ

1 fci 1U" bags Kio i'nrtee in slore and forC4t' by Jj'Jl OCK, WICKS di CO.

John Bull oiT
r j Bridge !

ri hi- - Sm al'iiiolo e impound, so fully appr- - ct;..'...d
La the American pt ople., is gaining w ide celebrity,
in. Li".' become pel maiiemly established the l.i"-- t

! most ef.ectit e medicine' of the d.,y. Certiii--

.les are daily pouring in from all p.trw id' the
.States, and tlie anheted now rejoice there is help
when every other remedy proved ineffectual. Di-
scos w hich for years proved a source of unset y

and i.L'nuizhig torture readily yield beneath iis ir- -r
Jile iuiluctice, and countless families tender-e- l

happy and by its extraordinary the i
e. if vou want the pare and genuine Saisani

rilia, that which is us different and superior to
.ill's, lllr.ckw ell's, Townsend's, Sands', Guysott's
'ex's, or any other compound, as one thing is ca-

ll file of being t; another, thi n take Hurley's, for
tint of tliou-and- s ct eases scattered through Ala-
lia m i , Mirshsippi, Wisconain, Indiana, Missouri
a.iei Kentucky, it has never in a single instance
heen known to fail, and ill cure, beyond all doubt

Dyspepsia or
Indijjf iion, nf

u'.a or Kind's Kvil, A f.
lections of he I! in. a, Syph-

ilis, Debility, f I annual Oosti
Li ysipelas, Pulmonary

Lit er Cotnpialnt, Piles, Female Irreg-
ularities, i, Skin Diseases,

Diseased Kidneys, and us a
ereatand powerful Tonic,

puiiiying the illoo i

and iiit igoiating
the tui.ire

System.
Unlike, 'Ja r compounds which, when fit st intro-sti- d

aiv loptsseat medical qualities, but
- on degenerate it to inpnious trash, this highly
eaucentiate (lai Jixtr.iif., is prepared With the
ct ;.-- . trv ai d c.e flf leal knowledge,

oi v sf and wai ranted
liter t deviate i:i sdcngih. 'The powetlul nia-

cin. oiv einployd and e: re detnted in combina-
tion, together witU I ha Inip.Ttatit lact that, it is
ihe only prepa..-tio- 'i ia containing Hon-
duras r Para root, er&tbiish beyond all en.ui.t that
it is the suite rer's Its extensive popular-
ity and wide spi eadiii!; fame, cou'led with unpar
ulleled cures effected by i s ttgency, have gained
l.'.th public confidence and professional reliance.
Therefore, hencelorth h t it be understood, for the
proofs are too imm-'-r- and overwhelming to he
questioned, that LX'kl.KY'S SARSAl'ARILLA
is the most valu-ii'l- ai.d wonderful medicine ever
olfered to the world.

(Tr Manufactory corir r Seventh and Green sts.,
Louisville, Ky.

For sale by dnif.tisfs in this city and all through
the Uuited Sum-- m

S'rsco i t por f.l ii c o bottle ".r t.j.

. Louisville, April 5, 18.75.
il'i. ley's Sarsaparilla is what is represented, and

I iielieve if. Ihe mest wonderful medicine before
ihe public. iSothing under heaven could induce
rue to say s without proof of tiie strongest and
surest kind ; t'leretoie 1 speak willingly and posi-
tively on the subject.

My daughter Las been afflicted with skin dis-

eases and ,t illness of the joints tor several years,
i employed the principal physician? of this city,
aud they could not cure her. I gave her your Sar.
s pari'la, net expecting it would do much good,
'act, to my great astonishment, she rapidly got
well, and, t it k God, enntinues s... liail she
been taking any oiin r liiediaine, I v onld not give
this cert.ihe.itc ; but your Sarsaparilla, the only
remedy employed, bancs no doubt of its nit died
uualities, and the.', it alone rinvd her.

Signed, LUKrJ REYNOLDS.
Any pets u requiring the truth nnd hotn siy of

tins statem ait, u Ii a! it) a; mv of

Jiiiitli and Walnut slrec ;s, Louisville, Ky.
De. t'lii f.v i) .' I have n. e.i Sirsapa-rii'- a

i:i l h iiurasi-i- , AineiiarraiM Lettcoi raca,
.Whiles.) ;a.l nar v w licr uis couneeied
wtlhthe iein da tiiiianl;: ttioti , and iiao-.t.-- i found a
happy result v. i. liiti u. s!t trier spice of time than
is usually ext e.a. le i iu the treatment. It is

diy piel'er ibic. as a c; nerai inn c to qainine,
or preparations of iron, and am fully satisfied it
will become1 an established itt m iu the plivs.cian's
recipe. Respe 'lulle '.ours,

KuiiT.'B. AliLETT, M. if.
Li.i.ani-iriireiW.v- 111.

Du. t. ; III r.LKV Sir: l''ruin a knortlc lge of
yiinr S;trs .riri.and ihrouch conviction that it
is tiic bes ai icie t.i:it.t':!c.ui 1 e r.iatil v ap- -

pend rn n u, e. in) ,ToR Ri'.AOlt.
Lot IsVii . k, J .in :i. i y, 155.

Lei st ...'.ii, Jan. , 155.
LV. I.' .t.i Sir: My .vi.e it as lie n altlicted

tvii'n itn.'ai u t s, aia! c get
ei.l- -1. 1". ii.. s..;i . to la IVcctu-

ai: ; rcitiot
WW. KLDJUDGK.

ii.ocli 10, 155.
Ii.;'. been engaged in he di ug business lor

sev years, I do u- -t hes:.ate to pronounce Hur-lo- v

V. Sis qcirilla thrt i or-- i.t'.ioo now in
i.K'jiiGK MULLlRi;-,'- .

Ohkoox. Intl., Nov. 28, 1S51.
Dr. Ih'Ri.KY Sir: Your Sarsaparilla certainly

deserves to supei-sed- ail other preparations of thai
medicine. Heietof'ore, tlie re.-n-

obtained from the ue of S usapriila, depended
upon a want of skill in making proper selections
hum the different, qualities found in our markets,
aud that which has been vended in the form ol
nostrums has generally been prepared by ignor-
ant, incompetent, and mercenary qu icks, whi th,
if containing any Sarsapaiilia at all, was a very
cheap and worthless article, aud in the majority ol
instances left the gulferer in a much worse condi-
tion than before taking it. Having tested your
Sat 1 am pleased to say that it is free
from the imperfections alluded to, and I therefore
tike pie. sure in recommending it to ihe confi-
dence of th? profession and to the atificted public,
md feel perfectly satisfied they will realise every
thing from it that is to be derived from the use oi
Sa 's..p:,rii!a. W. W. BOSS, M. D.

.1 ? Family Journal, on application, will bt
sent free to all parts of the Union.

j 1 7 dl t&wb'm.

il m. !ut;rett,
-

mini '
J5K53.t(H.:i wa"!!J

jjlliijj t u

AY ODD k AYiLLOW W'Mi
COb'DAGr, AXD PaPKR

VaMUV.i'l b'fc. r.f Ohlo.Zlne W'&. boards, u u' der U'm :i;.'i.ti "i ir. V tor. V Co
ainifaetii! ik Plow l:andivs.ur.:l ( urkCiui;inn

M t:i r of h..,, Wiil ne of ever
rip' Kin, Cnpoi:'-'- . r.r ioirn, vc., A c.

Vv ii.i'-;.!- .ivaU-- in r,ttn iM.milU, ami Htsmt
Hoiif, Taints or Broom-- , aivl V niuoii-L- '

T;irr(- - Ko,' e. MurLin Sn.in hm.. i
aud Steam Packii.g.

Vbi, lincknts, Tobs, Mcasur", Well Bucketf
Haineo, mi'i., bru-tii- Chunn, 'I ar funs Kefr;c
rat'Tn Ice Ci;b and tr.m il
b v I'm- ev .,k .t ViikM;?. i;oonero' 'i'wega. Coop, r Kiv-it-

u. j'ki .0. aDiit h rieu'I Tailor? inau'.i E trri
Wfuj-j.;- Papitr, i;oofirig Pa,r and C'ur,.n.M'iou.

ii.ive the bet ss.r.'mitiit n
iili lit.- nurnod in and on!,
i k to c;ill and i .y priceR,as I can a.i-'-

will koU lower ti.a.i afy oihur houso in the trade.
Stor : r.orjit) r of Walnut and Front streets; iape

W.'tr-- f!ru,e, 2? Wnlnut streof, Factory 57 W'aiei
street, CliainnJiti, Ohio.

ii:I IIS; t rench Itr.tiuly Perso ns de
-f sirtmsoi a pure arih ie of French

1'ian , cuii oniaili ine smiio ut
.iyM LAHA;u (.O.'S, 3 Third at.

Oi l) Miri ana filclra AVi ne A sup
;) on hand of pure old iJorL add Al;iJ. ira Wine,

and tor aale in battle or on Draft bv
LAH A M St CO,

JyL 83 Third street.

A sup
ply on baud just rtciuJ and lor ale at

A.NHAM 6i CO. VS, Third st.

A lari'oaiiil flno assortment of thi onsoi yimerican anel imparled Pick
leu i'.ir s:ile cheup by

LA X HAM & CO., ?3 Third st.

T ami Cider Vi uegitr supply oi
haiul of pure Cidur Vitifgirs, and for sale by

j29 LAN HAM & CO., b3 ihir.l st.

I iitii:s -- Farina, Tapioca, Saeo, Cor
arch, S.!it Pea, (a.coa, Wroina, t'ho

colales, faix's Gelaliue, Isiiiglass, Flavoring isx
iraci. lor sale Dy

iy.!'J LA.NHd.M oi CO , 83 Third at.

iiAMSKY &BJIOTTIEK
IN

Wiiteiies,Clocks& Jewell j.
(o. four 1 hi.9 bet. PSalu i: Market,

iAt's i K v.,
IN WIT, attoi.tiot to thoirsiock oi Goid and Sllve

W'aiciios, every iinety of (jnuiity and price.
FA M !.)' A J h KLKY.

UinntuL, inn, l'ro'5 tnd Kingt, M4guic,Gob
Mmie, iMKiiiicltO . roam and Minia-

ture riu, Urops and Kings, Bracelets, Bands,
rtoulsaud Ct.-au- Guard, Vest and Fob

Coains, i uaielainus, Lockoi?, Seta of
Jewulr, Coral and Jot Irooda,

Gold Pons, Spctucle6, Pen-
knives, Scittsors, TLim- -

blws, Needles, Kos,
S1L'KK M'A KK, Spoons, Forks, Knives, GobleU

Ctipij, Jewel.'C.
Pi.A'Vl-t- vVAKH, Baskets, "Waiters, Spoons, Porkf

Tom Suit, iVe.
i i.u iS Aiwys on hand the larcest aaaortmen

in t;e city, wiMtb-Hl- and rotial.
piVir V. :u. iirt: ;ki r, Mr. J. (i. K.tcrio, known a'

tho rtldos; nnd bo.il ii the city . al w:t s at hi p" t.
fTurticular at'.entlon given to the repairing o

Jewelry and Suver Ware. al
N. B We have recently ad. led to our business,

Silver Ware Manufactory, We are prepared to fill
orders.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
liVcns1 Patent Seal Presses.

(

1ft? Walnut Street C'inciiiiiatl
.1.4 dy
itKAK what theMtfiiical Faculty gay of Dr. J.

ceiebraed Stomach BUtcra:

Lancaster, Pa. January 1,
I'r. J. Ho3tettkr, Pitisl) j rh, Pa. Sir: From my
perience wilh the remedial qualities contained hi
ir hiimilaSlo Bitters in chroitic digeaeos, Euch as

:' U iuina:im, Govt, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Diarrhoea,
i.,also a prevoutatlvc of disease and tonic, I bave

n hciilatlon in pronouncing Hthe best med'eine with
Aliich I amaequaimed. and take pleasure In race in
n'ndiiig your valuable hitters to dyspoptica partlcu-- 1

rly, and to the profosbion generally.
Yours, very respectfully,

H. A. SMITH, M. D,
Another from home:

Lodhjvillk, Kv., March ID, ld"5.
L'a.J. Hostb iter Dear Si: It is wiih pleasure I

' .. ke the !oliowii:g communication to you: I had
!;e n suffering for eboutthree years of Dyspepsia and
ot iordisordors of tho stomach, and all the medical
aid I could obtain v as reertcd to, but to no eiTect, as
I receive ! uo relief. At last 1 coucludcd to try your
.elebrfLted Stomach Bitters, ard after the use of three

idea, 1 am happy to inform you 1 am entirely cured
n : In the enjoyment of excellent health. I there-o- ,

e feel it to be iny duly to racommend our Stomach
uieis to the public as the first medicine lor all such

nases. Keppectfully yours,
JULIUS II. ACT,

cornerof Chapel and Market streets,
Louisville, Ky.

tlostutter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters for sale
b Suteliile & Hughes, J. S. Morris & Son. R. A.
l: binson &. Co., Lurton, Grubbs & Kiniley,

Slarbird & Smith, and all respectable Druis
uim Hotels generally. j)27

'k he plrtce to (fet your Money Huck.
HAVING tiken charge of J A. Sheldon's Daguor-roa- n

Gnbery during his temporary absence from liie
i:.' y, I would be most happy to see my friends, and

ii ens generally, in want of Minatuies and
and would refer them to trie fact that wo have

tai' largest Double Barreled Back Action Screw Pro--

her Blue Huick Work Sky and Sioo lJgbt in the
et and are consequently enabled to produeo pic-i'- j

sina iucrediule short space of time, without
re ml to weather, wli'uh arc not 8Urpat?8( d in the

ii v,and at prices to suit the times. Galb ry on Foui'h
tr et, botween Market and Jefferson, No. ?8.

j27 W. A. McGILL.

v.i m uu 1 piiopi;Tiv t on saije".
I W ILL sell on private terms possession tobegiv- -

n in two months a valuable dwelling houio and
v rounds attached, in a desirable part of the city. 1 ha
liu iseitseif contains, with kitchen and basements, 12
r jonas, with smoke house and collar, wood and coal
"Tease, &c ltiswell finished, In good repair, with

T1' " : ";i-- norrh Pampntc will hp

rardeeasv, ,. i..g $1 n .'.in bond, $WHn 3 mouths
v'.i . Interest, 5i'Uin bix months, without

and tte t running through tbrt;e years,
payable In 1::M;ioueuts wilhofa interest. At ply to
tJLhl. y- ITIT. Agent.

U ho says e loit ncskc IScauiiuTi
9a utrreoiyif !

With u flne light and many years' oxprience us
pcrator-- , we flatter ourselves tha we can suit thu

Litslo ot thi: people. Why we think so, is because out
rooms have always doue the bovl bueinesiL((f Bnv oiher

ibli; liinenl in the city; and we (from tlie lime of
y rpoi.U r Harris) liuvebeuu more or b ctnuir--

jd witli U.j concern. Our thargts are
i:ikc!i iiilo Hint t';,l, e tbo

picinie iu the city, and put them up in u VJ
a 1) all for n.vs dollar.

CAKPK.Vl Kit, SWYMMKK A CO.
rIs Main st , bet. '! 'iinl and Fourth.

i'JiK Blue Light, tlie Blue Light, here; nature anil art
In rare combination we see.

rtu folkn itiruuid town see that we'vegotthe stiri,
..ud f we don't keep it, thonyou may juslsay

ion t know auythingat all about writingpo-e-tree- .

fbe Blue Light, the Blue Light the funeral knell
Of all other sky lights has sounded,

And customers ring the Blue Light's bell,
From (now what'll we put in to rhyme with

joundedV)

!Iow it harrows Hue feelings of those envious chapsy
Who dare not accept of a challenge!

They may throw ut their hints, but we'll hit them,
back slapj,

And they hav'nt got the spunk to resent it.
This last line is not poetical, but its true.
Harris & Co., Daguorreotypists, 477 Main street,

fill ill further enlighten all those wio call on tho
31 ue Light. mayiu

ICPLEASrcad ihe following ei
ractfroin the editoria column of tho Pholugaphic
md Fine Art Journal the able and acknowledgedor- -
ra;i of the fratornitv in morica We mal-- nn

ae:iis , vVjb.b.SiH..( & SHU.
'Of what benefit to the individual

n nn one instr-nr-e has been ail his assertions or
ttn,ihe was pofted of eome Secret for

o;ifci-- 1 quick, m 'extraordinary pa- -
''nt triltli vT." or anleniir new arranpement o. lilnS
I.uitt gathered in asmall harvest ef eloiiars,
moiij t; ve dam muehrooir who have sprung up."
r .'Uit f in, but ta doing this he hns lost wLt shoulu
e tnucn io.-- prciiuis to htm a good charaeU'r,aiJ
e 'leconn'i thrj scoff and ridicule to a'l who kve

). His pretended secret cmui loak out, and
e mariaMy to be cunpiiteu of vrv
uoaui Kiore the cvolui ons ol his disordered
ltiga fiaii the labor of In brain3. Such posts are
nnd In Mvery cniniii'iiiuv. True taleut and geuiue

evtir f :"on to such degrading means of livelihood."

g g g q g g n
V rltll l is (1 lit II l Al.l. iif ITt'.a.i; n vi ek ki is i :toi rilirl'SK Of ?lf KdUt. IF

KB. til Hil l),
I it. an I'd ihe bencfll of Uju aBlideii Wal I bn.'J Sj

fc.l.MVi two years. I was treated by Ur. Stone, o
t Orleans, ai.d tho medicr.l facuhj of Cinciu na
iiliour rolief, Sleeting one ".r Hiy frixuilr jusifrom

a esv.: iu, hu HitviKCil me to sive Pr. Peice of Uia
1; co a all, f'atit.g fur tii? reasnug i.h,t cii'ed h'rn
t 'a. a deiiiedie;uio,ii! a more fe.rm, in
a'THiiaa. I wonld ?4 ftta all those afliicted to gir
ir.l'. acai. JOHS SIMPSON,

e'H'ulft; llheumatlsin, t.U inflrmr-- Koro Kyo
anror, i'.ropsy, ;hil!s ar.il Povere, Chronic lliarrhoe

-- all 'he above case:. will be treated no cure no jia)
laced imdor my care in Louisville. 1 keep on hand
a Trice Pill, that is, Oonnine Cough Syrup tha

"a t nov.i fai'eto (rive relioT.
ucicc o Sixth street, t2ivoun 1: art el ani JerTer-on- .

i'an lie aeon at the Owens' Hotel. ViEitsand
1. Ji: inot ciiih. V'11L1. PRICK.

I niit Cans, Fruit Cans,
lfls wivfonyio put up fruit, can find the bes

i arii ,, F I Unne at,
rAYLoK'S Tin Warel.oie,

'' L'' " '"'mi . hHt, .fnfflh nnd Kiihth

LonsviLLB, Ky., Feb. 8th,
Ma. Folohons Dear Sir; I called upon yov at ywt
'CO Fourth street, in Decombei last, and to, d you,

iat I had purchased several pair of Spectacles at dif-ire-

stores, but had never obtained any that dia
r.u-- e grent pain and fat.igue to the ey&s, batam'happ

that the pair I purchased wf you pun beyond
day and candle li;ht, I hav found

ty sigiit improve so much sidcel havo used theTn,tha
cun now Hit duwn and read small print without them,

you ever succeis your great enterprise do
"rveu, I remain, . Vouri truly,

S. HILLJIA.

LotnsviLLB, Ky., Feb. 24, 1854.
Vr. (r. Solomons Dear Sir: Having salisfactoril
ied a pair ot Speclaclospurchai-o- ol you, and finding

itr. ft 31 erior to any 1 have evr used, in that the
stiiiid slri nthen the eye, whilst all others have pain-.- !
, wearied and w eakened my sight, 1 cordially recom-.ien- d

them to tho use of alt who stand iu need of them.
Hespectfully yours, S.J. KVANS,

Ou Broadway,

Jefferson Cocwty, Dec, 3, 1054.
I have used Mr. Solomons' Kye Glass for a very brie
nod, with decided advantage, and have no hesitation
stating that a dofective vision of long standing has

fen relieved and tha organs seem to be acquiring
igor ad tone, therefore chwerfully bunr testimony l
leir excellency and accu.acy, as also to Mr, SoLomona
U11 as a practical Optician, and Ihe wonderful facility
ilh which he adapts his Glasses to the various pecul

iritie? ofvision. Yourstruly,
KAMUF.L B. SMITH
No. 74, Fourth street,

wcen.!uin and .Market. fJ4-d(- Im

t0Li3vn.Li. Deo. 5, lbM.
K. SoLOMOS:
It is due-t- you, and to my aeighbors in need ofspec- -

aclts.to say that, eing compelled to use them, 1 wore
pair, the best uld And, that weakened my sight

.iid distressed my eyes, by 'producing the effect callo-- l

'drawing the eyes." About a mouth ago I called on
ol and bought a palrof your Patoct Spectacles, which
have ever since. With them I can read, and1

uve rad steadily all night, withont fatigue to the eye,
niJ finduiy eyes so much strengthened thatlfrequent-- y

road w i;hout them.
I ti.K e pleasure in recommending your Spectacles to

ny fnenJd who are obliged to use glasses.
Yours, respectfully, W; S. PlLCHKft.

Between Soventh and Chdetnutstaeets.

e have purchased Glasses of Mr. Solomon?, and ,
on trial, find them to be the host Glasses we have eve r
usod. MRS. S. MULL) KIN,

MKS. M, J. MANSFiFLD.
On Siveuih, between Ches'iiut and Walnut streets.
LonsviLLK, Dec. 7, 1854.

I have under the necessity or using Glasses for
soverni but hhve never found a pair to suit my
eyet-O- ti.at 1 could Uie without fatigue, uvVi I obiain-a- d

a pa.r ol Mr. Solomons', by the aid ot thosol
oou-l- ii of him 1 can feee as well aeever 1 could. I can
rad or rite wiWi them for hours, without ibe .east fa-

tigue, bovli by day and candle-bsb- i.

MKS. FRY.
On Seventh street, between Chestnut and Walnut.
LonsviLLB, Dhc. 3, lc4.
A) r. Sninuions can be seen at his office, on Fourth

'ireoi, between Atalu and Market ovor Kuymond sV

attont Drugstore.

200 KH03. SUGAR FOR SALE!
XHAVB two hundred hogsheads of Strictly Fair to

Sucarfor sale iu lots to suit Durcnimers.
THOMAS H. NOBLE,

jyjj Market St., betwtea First aud Brook.


